
0.8.. 0 .0e
_jwt i q. .;t! [i. e. Potash: and the plant

from mwich it is prepared; kali, or glmuort;
or mesmbryantemum nodorm (Forskil, Flora
AEgypt Arab. pp. Ixvii. and 98), a speces ofgla

wort]. (TA.) [See also ,S .]

.;; (1, 0, Mqb, V) and '.J [which is
anomalous] (8, 0, O) and 1 , -.i: (] ) A place
in khich th dead ae washed: (?, O, Myb, 1 :)
pl. of the first ($, M9b) and second ($) .J.t:

(8, M,b:) and one says also ,s;J .;- ($,
O, Mob.*)

.. A thing [i. e. ma/l] in which (so in the
M, in the ]1 with which,) a thing is washed
(TA.) ~ See also a.

J ; i;: .__ aIs - Hence one says, .
3,c.A, meaning t His peech, or language, is

devoid of nidc, or subtile, eapr~ or allusions;
as though it were washed from such; or deserving
to be washed and obliterated: or it may mean
S trimmed, or pruned. (TA.)

) J A place in which one washes hicmslf:
(O, Myb, TA :) dim. ;: and pl. it.4
[which, if correct, is anomalous]. (TA.) - And
it is said to signify also what is called in Pers.

_.~:-' jb [or " , _ app. meaning A
tank, or the like, of copper]. (Mgh.) - See also

-i;. And see $.

m: ee the next preceding paragraph.

L It (the night) was, or became, dark;

(As, ], ;) a also S I, (JK, ],) like UL.
(JK.)

4: see what preoedes.

,,Ji The darknes (?, I8d, TA) of night;
(ISd, TA;) like j.i: (8,TA:) or blackne:
(Kr, :) and (1) accord. to En-Nadr,.(~,) the
confmedneu, or blending, of the darkne: (JK,

g, :) and the first rising of thl dawn. (JK.)
- And Dust, or dut ruing, or prading, lie
smoke; syn. ; and ; (1) or ; [which

sometimes signifies the same as u ,]. (CI.)

s.;ee seel-

J J5 Dark night. (TA.)

..lSl .l...I ;s and V..A In the sky are por-
tiotu of eloud. (I.)

. and

1. .'A t1 , W f, 19,) aor. n, (,) i£ n.
; (~, ]; acord. to some copies of the ]

;) and aor. ; (IJ,TA;) and

aor. ],.,(~ K, TA,) inf. n. L..; of
which last form, U. is a dial. var.; (TA;)
Tie night was, or became, dark; as also t .dJ.

(~, V.) [See also C.]

[Boox I.

4: se what precedes. - .- l also signifies
Be (a man) entered upon the time of, or a little

after, uet. (TA.) - And ,l 
Journey thou not in the first part of the night,
until itl darknes depart. (TA.)~ And L.bl
JJI The night enveloped him in its darknes.

(.gh, 1.)

1. , (S, A, Msb, ]F,) aor. ', (S, M9b,)'I.

inf. n. u., (Mob, TA,) or ,6, with kesr, (S,)

or the latter is a simple subst., (Mob, 1g,) He
acted towards him, or advi~ed or cowueled him,
dishonestly, or insmhjcerely: (A, Mob, 1]:) and
he dressed up to him an affair [in false colours]
(Mb :) or he acted towards him mwith disimula-
tion; preded to him the contrary of what he
conceiwed in his mind: (A, ] :) but this is a
needless addition, for it is the same as the first
explanation: (TA:) as also V 2 .b, (],) inf. n.

_": (TA:) or this latter has an intensive
signification: it is said to be derived from .,
signifyving "a turbid drinking-place." (TA;) It
is said in the story of Umm-Zara, accord. to one

relation , ; ,said by some to be

from ,MI, and by others to be from [a usage of]

L.Ae as signifying a.lJ' [app. here meaning
the embelidhing speech with falehood]: but accord.
to the approved relation, it is [tLf',] with the
unpointed letter. (lAth.) [See art c.] -
[Also He made it to eem what it was not; fal-
sied it; counterfeited it; adulterated it: so as
used oRften by post-clanical authors; and so, pro-
bably, in classical times also: see its pass. part. n.,

below.] - .'." ~,; J., aor. ~, [inf. n., probably,
a

;b, q. v.,] His boom c~ncealed enmity and vio-
lent hatred; or bore ranoour, malewence, malice,
or spite. (TA.)

2: see the preceding paragraph, in two places.

, ;, inf. n. f.Wi I, ire made hm to fall
into dishonest, or insincere, conduct, or advice or
counsel; into disimulation; or the pretendn th
contrary of what he conceivd in his mind. (TA.)

- And 4.(.. ' - ; I preted him from

obtaining the object of Ai want; syn. ·.

(I~tt, C.)

8: see the next paragraph, in two places.

10. 'dC! (S, 1) and 1t &', (I,-TA) He
reckoned him, or deemed him, dishonest, or in
cere, in action, or advie or counsel; contr. of

'_ ! (~, O) and 1;, .; (I4 ;) or, [which

means the uame,] i. q. tl eo,: (TA:) or he
inu ed in him dihonest, or insincere, condct,
or adv~ or counel; d;iimulation; or the 
td~g the contrary of what he conived in his
mind. (.) A poet says,

* _ -- ad... t .-. L * ,
- - - W.- .gJ

0 1, 11 6, 5 as .. .0 a.0 a.
4;Po. -CA " c li-

[0 man, many a one whAm thou reckonet di

honest in action, or advice, is honest terein to
thee; and (many a) one who is reckoned onest
in action, or advice, in that which is beyond the
reach of perception, is not faitIful]. (TA.)

Ak, (18, TA,) of the measure ja, or it may
be originally of the measure .,W, (TA,) applied

to a man, (0, TA,) i. q. ,Jl [i e. Very

greedy]; not 9JI1 .nl, as in some copies of

the 1~; nor ;.JI c, as in other copies: a
rajiz says,

0

- 0 .....

[He is not one who is very greedy; hose care, or
solicitude, is in respect of what he /ha eaten].
(TA.)

:,b Dishonest, or insincere, conduct, or advice
or counsl: (Msb, ] :) and the embeUishment of
an affiir [nwith false colours]: (Msb:) or dis-
simulation; pretence of the contrary of what one
conceives in his mind. (i.) [See also 1.] 
And Rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite. (].)

- [Also Adulterating alloy in coin. (See ' .)
- And Adulterated, or counterfeit, coin. (See

;..U A turbid drinki~-place: (As, IAmb,
?gh, TA:) 4±1J ,Jbli in the V1 is a mistake;
the right explanation of j.iI being ±j±j!

,lw, which is that given by As and IAmb and
$gh. (TA.)

W,*t : see the next paragraph.

:lit., applied to a drinking ("'), Little in
quantity, (C, TA,) because of turbidnes: (TA:
[in which it is said to be applied in like manner
to a day, A; but I think that this is a mis-
transcription for s, i. e. sleep:]) or hasty: or
not wholesome; (P, TA;) because the water is
not clear. (TA.) _ And The beginning of the
darkness: and the end thereof. (K.)~ 1;iJ
ltLi, (T, S, 1,) and Vt ILt. , (L,) I m6t, or
found, him, or it, in haste; (T, i, ] ;) and so
b, , l: (T, TA:) or at sauet; (Lth, I ;)
but Az disallows this: (TA:) or in the night;
(l ;) which is nearly the same as what Lth says.
(TA.)

j1a Acting, or advisn or comali, diS
ho tly, or iince~ly; or acting ith disimua-
tion; pretending the contrary of wAat oe con~ceias
in his mind: [see its verb:] pl. i 'i and [quasi-

pl. n., like as .l: is of U,. ,] :l. (TA.)

t ;?; (A thing made to em rohat it is
not; fasied; countrfeited; aduterated]; (,
;) a thing that is not pure; not genuine; or
not dlteratd (a.) You say, ~J ; L

eii, *a 'So 04 * . 0 a '.

- - 13 b [JI The wAheat of
such a one is ad to what it is not: its
upper part is dry, and its lower part is id].

(A.) And 1L; ,; i Milk mind it mtate.
(Mgh, Mfb.) And l ;m 1f ilrr miwd
with copper or bra. (TA.)

l


